Autumn Time Menu

Appetizer-
Baba Ghanoush with Seasoned Pita Bread (5, 7)

Soup-
Creamy Cauliflower Soup with Fried Sage and Brown Butter (6)

Salad-
Apple, Walnut Salad with a Cranberry Vinaigrette (2)

Entrees-
Lemon Chicken or Ginger Salmon (4)
Both Served with Sesame Cucumbers and Quinoa, Bean Pilaf

Dessert-
Pumpkin, Pecan Bread Pudding in a pool of Bourbon Crème Anglaise (2, 5, 6, 7)

List of Allergens:
1- Peanut  2- Nuts   3- Shell Fish   4- Fish   5- Egg   6- Dairy   7- Wheat